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feliutiyes qf Pennfylvanra, ainhriSr"
thebank of Pennfvlvaoia to 'frliVrii

Frankfort of the 1 jth ftate, that all the.

fiv irh prcnerals of the atmr of the Rhine"i, ?o. wr.t'prrtond .that Mr. FoRer. :th coitioafivi's' apfent- ac Conftantinoole. re.
. . ( -- IT U1 J . n .1 ... Ifpeding gaonaparte. IIL, head' quarteri WrtWtttWlteWtS V' " ? i,.3; has. prcvSiltd TOMiftento-giT- t

live iiJJiuim. 1 -
. - - -

" new campaign. . Jourdan . coinands n
" chieffFcwioarthrr "rtfrh Miarf has rnrifiM'n. r.-,r- - J,- - '

was advanced Avith a Itrong body' of
troops towards oyrm. XS'o fuoiequent-ac-

tion h.li taken placc nor any new at.,
"tempts had been made by the beys t6har.
r&fi hitn ia Ji- ii tuition, where he was

dottc tne icit wing, ou vyr inc centre
Lctevrc the -- vanguard,', and Maffcna the
rear uenerai jouraan is ejepected .to re- -

r 'proceeding to orgapiie a; goVernmcmttup; j -

. w, at Jcsait tot. the preienr, tneir acngn

j,: U .i.xdrporatins.ti.cir fiftct, kingdoms by
'' V" 'By what eloquence ae-ha-

s cf--
. iectcd tht change in the cabinet, we pre- - .

ofr--d nt .to fkit;ii.v. It isjnoft'probable
,tli:.the brougta.ovfr with iyiji'reprefni--''- '

' tationsW the fubjeel from fo ma-nyo- f

.the proprietor of boroughs as nwdi it too.
'V

"
I;V:at,J-)u"- t for rlie'Brrthb7iunilieuo."ea.'"

counter the tn!k. The profit of an u.iL

','." between --Great Bfa'"n and Ireland is
iVi on 0 f tlou j t fu ! iwl ic v --

'

.......

Friendihip, and limit, 'with ihs-Chc- .

rokee nation, made at Tellico, Oct. 2

Guada!oupe is clofcly in veil d by the. ,

Britilh dd.orjuiuler the
"

mand

,
r-o-

admiral; -Harvey. - -- '
' "

A new infect Jb S lately beeia diicovec

The infursenti ,in Bsftrium though
-- have not been all burnt. " ".' Ltpey meet with 'moit bloody rebuke, are

not yet . fubdued.;- - The .. fentiment- - by
"wliicli they ate how impelled toafttotv,

. ""VVeTearn from.Spain thatthc court
.has put into ejtecatiotia meafurc of f- u-

nance, -- trjc iota of which they borrowed-"fro-

England, but whick they; have' car,"
'

' k tk fame that has engaged them " in fo ed m Italy, v Inch is a kind oi Tradm'--

j . (pan, nary conjtt- -It il fini- - amwhich ptflclfeijhe ex.,u-di.i.ir- J
" -v&aWtye tof af ins?ed tbercn r - property or cuiiBtt tue- - 1 out.i-acne.- -

; has been iH'ued, orderinir all funis ot mo- -
whence k h.ii obtained the name of
Anlhdintaig tens. C i 6 2 p. ,e erjtn, eri t i
which were tried with it,

" t were
attended with complete lutcds.

The art ' ol rendering tuied'firon
ductile.' and "mailable 1$ brought'. co-fuc-

perfection in Lnglauu, nut 'it

-
'
kind tofettle, in corsmirutjaVTn' com.

' m:rce, 'revenue, that of the moil
enlarged viij, and '.vhoVrc influenced by

do perfj.u'l ahd by factum coniLtera-.lior- u,

diJjtin ihoir lenti-- .
ray-l.o.e:tl-

;:ier.tson the pomt; but io 'one refped.
We think all lunclt.inen liarii the

- change as fa,v8ara;le. i i n.mity y it
wouli pvt Jin endjojhe hcjrr:ie,fvi.tcn ule b extending in the manut.icturc&

'civil privileges they were dtlQoiitcntcd i
-- but wiiCiWiie laid his profane hand upon .

their pricCLs, their bells, their procellion .

and th.eir 'tfionarterjes ; ?whcn he touched
the ark'of uie Lord, death and devaftati-o- p

overlpread,the Netherlands.. So ia
the preTciPkultancejjhere is every rcafon
to bciicve that ihc honett'; Flemings "do

, npt-f- riacb refent the civil and political
"vexations they havt futTcTcd,as the ftrip--pin- g

ot tne,chuTchcr an4 the unfrok- -
lig of their monks.

- i he'iccent declaration of his ibaje-tft- y

refjjcfting pnlkiers of Wir, the
tnotl.i wjsortant of the prefent eventful
perud, was imme'chately tranlmitteal
by ' a ll.ig of truce, f. oai Dover to Bo,
logn' ' -

A plan has been for forne time u.

1: "ar.it-tr- c raind ' car.not "eater aiu

ney,. locked up either in litigation-betwee-

individuals,; or morticed to fieci4cufes
tin-.- , unclaimed dividends on.-puiil- or
private fecuritifsy-the-portion'-- ot chil.,
dre:i, the funds of. corporation:, and lly

all icad and inaive capital of
evepr" kinj, fhall ,be paid, iiilo the hands
ai gnvernmcnrj who hill allow j per

"nriiTCYettfor'the" life thereof," and thall"
;. be. bound to pay. back .die principal when
called upon in cr.urfe of law, and to fuiiil
a 1 1 he .couditions-o- r the origiiul btljudls
in cafes wh:ri fund have been appiopri.
ated to pasiicular ules, an4 whcre.-tli- c

progr-fj-
. i rime h.i i.icreafed them be

r y!id the rei rneVeiTuy- of the olnjce. Li
tlis"way," . we uiiderd'and L' goverticit
wiil be able to htv their h;.uds upon veTy

, laigifus in Ived ; vinany of the religious
h ules and" im or p. rated companies have

. in n'viife.nvHtiliv-- trcafnr. This nv?a-.fa- re

cy i . icjii iv ,o;es fro n the", fruit! if'
irain of l.ns or thcif""nc'-ir"fnehdi- . th:

1 the idea or' that would not
! be for the better. - . '
'

. The ruc-el- s if the domir.eerta faction
- of Ireland in this great point, wilfi.ume.'

dia?ly:ocafipnthe return ot lorJJorn--
ivallis. .Thai virtuous a id- - jn.U;pcndau
in ah tnuft )iiidtohe torrent by which
he' is oppofed and th. waned- - He has

kind of difohedrencc. and
contradiction i and nothing-hu- t "a fe.ij'e pf
duty to his king, cou'd have-induce- hifti

to refrain-foiongi- Afiraatio.iAvhcfe'cvc.l

j, ry peitv executive oiiicir thiaks that he
courts" farour by refirting hia order. IU

ider cuVnidration, bv which it ispropoli

of tiuuiberleli) ' articles, vThicjrirTvvaV
heretofore tliotiglii could only be riiads
of iron, or uee'l wrought upon tne
vil At Ked '"Dutch; a few iniie
from Birmingham, a' manufacture has-bee-

lately 'ettablilhed for caltunr iifc- -

t
dies,---ev- en -- of""tlie otr"iuiu"uTcc' "'

iize, faud moulds which bear "as iinc
'a poiat,J andhave the'eyes cut in tiienT
with as much eafc and expedition a.
thofe made ofwroughc iron.

-
'

'J he revolt in Flanders. app?ah "
to--"

-- be- iti!l-:i- n -- a"1tate;"foruiidJble to tho- -

peace of the dhciory. ' The Bruflels-- :

article ot the .14th gives an at count of.
the ivi'di-gent- s rbeing-i- n

couCidcrebie.
force, laid" it appears trom the fnuiVi
cip-lit- y having required the ledcntary
Laiionai guard to return the arms
.villi which they had been entrulted ,
and to teate trom actual fervice that
the inl'ubi:ant6. of Bruiieh are c'onlid.
tred as very film in their allegiance.

F French linanc'erii. .

'cfttlhing ur" the ahiiy iniiead oFlthe,
troloneli of. turps, ' and; whuh, hi as
rniKfi a!,it:in;l.tates more aaiiHl,iis al.
iedged promoter the duke of York', "

than ,'nv bihi- - t,ffi tV" It r'otigly- &

The Hamburg mail whick arrived yc.
itvr.lay, ' bring impirtant pper from-th- e

Congrefs" at Kalt.idt, by which c ur
.'readers wili fee, that as the RuiUin. troops,
.advance, and tin treaties' towards a new
coufedrrjcy dravto i clofe, the Empire ;

.bi'utfm more jcateorical in its dcuMnd on
'

tiie French,.-- . anj more daring in jits iaa. --

guae. . The oilioul notes, wiiich our
reaoervVKl fi.ul Tr imTtted, irkule a vrrv

m comiw ho;n?, ati J 4 ;ew ca'ul is o
foot" tor the ap;oinr,nent of his fucctflor;
r Uy, a genticmari wh. leit n

Monday forenooaV wc lrarn t!)ut then?
was nothing nrwvi;i tlwt capita!.; Mr
Tone was Uill hving in a hopdef lUte.
The fpnfms continued vvirh. u.ahatfd fe- -'

'tefity, hut they dtd ,. of afreet the philo- -'

fophy of his mind.. He contemplated
odeath as tlw objecVof his ileatly ticlirc.

crates hi, diliiUcreited :els. ' "

f'rttn the latafl LtoJt Papers. ,

- LONDON, November 28.

Mr. ri.t?j not'kc .11 the honlcof co-n- -

. ttinji kabis: iioyreflion The Frenchmin -K- of hiciiirrn-'- -
-- fcit uvbruig rootrd. rhe budget in a
few days, operattrcTi:;e an ckclftcar

lk-Fin fen Paris,-a- a.l it is
th.nightilut the anfwer will dec id c the
qaeftion i pe.ice or war. ",1 "
: The iufurreviio.'i in. Belgium fpre.ids
more arki more. ;. The infurgenti lwcoinc
more, watiio, entrencli themleivr-v- , are
poC'ciled ot cannosu and-obli'jr- c the

"to fend continual reinforce. ucs.-'Nvhiti- h

we-ike- the of the Rhine. Whv An

Lttler ff General pfaujli ta.the '

Emftrtr
Pau of tiujia.

" ' Sire, I profit ot.tne nrit moment of
'the .liberty i enjoy, uiulei'ttie protec-
ting laws of the gr-ate-

it and niott gc,
nerdu nation, to return you the pre.

.Tents that yiinr apparent bounty and
the atrotity ot your" iViiuuters forced

- me to ccepri 'It i do wrong, tire,
attribute it only to the irreiiitabTe force
of the attaenment wdiich 1 hear or
my Compatriots (companions in". mis. .

. forttinefc,).. and the h;e of ierving my
'

cotmtrv. es, i repeat it,' Sire, and.
I am dcfirou 1 of making iu you tho de
claration;' yfur heart aooearrd fn

Jhock on the bulls sir the' flock tx--chanj- ;e,

yetleroay niomini. Itva&ex
pect-.d to tuvc bren a .(fay favourable
to the rife : bur the. foeeciy Approach
JljJu budget funk tho three per cents
;ibo ir o" e. and a hi)i psi cent, frt'tii'

h ,h tleprelnon they fterwards re
t

coviycd a little. It is known that a bud- - '

get and a loan is the Line, thing. YThe
itiinlrter cannot provide for the.fervicc
of.the'etilb'nig year v without; a loan;
but hrther. it will be 1 or 18 niilli.

TheTollcwing recroitlng bill whlcinT
pofted up ail over Duhlnv will 'fliew the
ipirit and temper that prevail thcr,.. We.
Jorbear all coinments on the text ;

Mid-Lothi- an Light Draoesnt.
His roajdiy has been pafed to houour

this moil; loyl regiment, .by "a furtlier
augmentation.. , . ..

Handforhc, dalhing lidsj from 5 feet to y
feet 9, will. receive trie .higheli bounty
that can be given to fencnle cavalry..

By applying to coiqnel the earl of An.
c.ram,"at Newbattle AbbcC ; or to the
office r corn ma n di' n g t it c tec r u i t ing" p a" r ty
at Dalkeith. .

... The regiment has lecn one yrar and a
half in Irelaad, cofnlaiuiy cnployifd hx
extirrninafinir he croinncs, .who are now."

"cms js a point" difputcd'i.r the city.
"

vv rsi-'evc- new pian c-- i nance he m.

not the dilFerenc p wers itv.al thcmlHrrs
of fo good an opportunity ? Every i?r v,
however, wears a . holtfle appeuMnce.
The Archduke Charles;-h- repaired from"

...y.i.enna . ta-.jcf- jic the. c w nantLof. the .

AuiViaa armka on the Kliine. . The
, Ru.ii aftH ire advoiKtng through German
"bur 'Pruliia ftill' moves in the fa'mi "cTrcl

or'.endlefs '

A mi(iHVd!n Iohl:n arrived" yeUerday.'
Tlie Irii'h rrxliin;i-)r- , which" ha i Iverr

'prorogued to the forth iifta-u- , is further
prorogued to the i S i h Dccem'jcr.-- '

Novcmlier 16.
' By the cxprefs from Ireland, which

: arrived on Saturday-- la ft,: we lear.Uhat-- -

Mr. Tone- has die 1 of the wound which "

he gtvc hi.n'elf uport-learnin-
g of (he ig.

to be touched at my difaitrous lituation'"trodjtces,fuppojed,wiiL.nDtraile
-- - their bloods, about linifhrd jiuiuuclrj

lo. that tkele gallant diatioons are at 'pro-- - 5!re than jen nnilions within theyear
and 'ne .iill want between twenty five
rt!.(i thirty - ;

Four jnails arrived vHterdav from

uny jruu iTjiniiici .luu meir latell;tei
have not conducted tjiemfclves to uv- -'

according to' your wili.es. Shpuli
they atteinpt m impute to my free w",!i
arneal'ure they compelled ine'-tn'tTi-"'- "'

z fen t eating their beef, mutton it'id pjiji-- I' rtoes, (wiiich by"' the by, 2e got Ijr next..
rfo nothing) 'in peace aiul comfort, in "one

Tcf the mil dcb'ghtlil, plentiful.: and..
xhenpeft countwrs" in IrejandV3 '..j'2.

I'':' v This- is not a plac for want of roiri

JuuliiV.Vuc they tiriniriio intellieence
:Ld?i?!oypu .a'il to ;di mFnivii:miviipunfHirC..Ji lie nioiLitntiinp- tca- -

.lyre of the'riews is," thx n'uuber of mo.
items .auti trials going on in the courts

fcno.v ttte value ot honor, their violenc
ai d perfidy ; and that it will be to them
only you 'owe the-- publication of their
crimes.' Receive. ;bire. tbp irf,Ai,:

110 ninious oeatn to w.mk:ii Tie v:;s con.
Every, jfuennis heart muft feci"

..oi m. rcfp,c.:i-;-.;-v' . . ' .V.,..

to talk or hoiTqufs acquired bv. the ri;gu
: fuJEcc itfto fny, that .they have received,
'"the thaalcsof hii Cxceilenty'the 16d lieii.

tenant, and pf tlie pailiament bfJrcUnd, .

for their fpirited condud, and "that they,
arc entitled to wear the royal colour," (in

"which account their clothing has been
'changed fro:w reu to bloc'i --

:. It' is expected now that the biffiri?fs"is
-- about -- over,- that the regiment .will fliorrly- -

rcturn to its native land. toenjay the ho- -
.... . ...l!. t. .1 t 1. 1 1 r -- -- r " -

(b.giied '
.

Paris, ij iherimidor.
"

' KOSCIUSKO. '

iur iir: miuutr-ae- u in.jgnaiu3nry or tnu
gentleman.- - "His ileattyih-.not- "

to-b- af.4

aibeJ"t. cowardice.; Ileo nmitted fu.
iqide in the fervour of .a claifical 'mind,
Every fciiolar knows that it- - was the'
proud feeling of a hcro-to-avo- id pu:vic-degradatibn-

.

' When iVw was made
"pn foTc r Vy "

the" R oiha nsVhe Ten t a" re' due ft ' ..NOR FOLK, Xdiruarv.. 1 6
Jy the latt papers, I rom Philadtlphla, Jx.-Pmi- Mmiii that he might notbe'

.ofifcwrtor brmgi.igruj ths bod.cjf of
perfons coJifinetl under treafortable or

':TeoiU Tiis..(L,har-gc,'-fo-
r da- -

imj.-su-
f military fen w ho h.rve afluU-edct- t
zens, and for 1'udr like olfenas.

AVe have inl?r'ied fonieof tlv: proceed:
inj in thele cafes, and .'hail ive inore.

-- Flw jKopla.of-JrdamUar- e recove'in""
J"ron'hejttprjoiitK--
TniTtary ..yoke, and are dying ft It to the
civil tiibunals for protection, a very
happyTvi pforn tor the coniitry ;,which
we ..re lorry to laid, is not ytt-ewtirei-

.'freed of depredations, fumefmall bawds
of whoniinfeit Witklow', Carlow, &c
but rltey are, very in ificam i i i uuu
ber, id u'l daily diminilh both in itrsngtb

" '"' 1and 'boldntfa . '

we find. that Conerefs was .iiiiii'.rM!, vvjiuurs jvniav-iucy-1-0 nigaiy. crierve-- ! ro.rt --

, thrir countrymen, for havin? voluntarilv-
u ragged at his ariot whjls 111 the tn.

.Uinnnant ur.occlion. tt I . cimnot.'Nfaidf 'Ottered to lcrve the King, UrfB blels-hirn'-

for tvio or three days, owing tq U
Ipeakei"' being-indijpofed- .

.. .

By' a fchooher vpJtpi-- !

the Conqacror, "grant the rcnirft of
" n 1 ..... 1 t - -in iubdom? his enemies in Ireland.-- - .

Joi;k, we received papers ot that cirv. .
to the 9th. ind. ot a (ingle artit le of
nevs.

A he br;i? Tofenh. Owmc r;,-,- t

- k ...
N. B. This regt. is fo famou't n, per-"formi- ng

the fworcf "and carabine" "exercife .

on horfe back, that the very- - name of
Mid.l,othi?.n has been knowh to ftrikc a
terror into the hearts of the rebels. At
the battle of Heckchiown one of thedra-r.,goo- r,

at full fpeed with it fingle-blo- tv

1 i'cusy out ne nas jic in his own power
to a void, the .difgracCAvhich .. he
hcncis.'f. . ..

'

". Murday. afternoon Thompfon,
late coir-:nnd-cr ol "the LeanJcr ma'u,6f
warajrived at ofiuv, this
galla'nf-office- looks well,' but
walks ye"ry lame 7"in the ad ion with the
Gmereux; he received a lhot ihrough his
kneel' a cannon bill grazed his leg, and

here on Wcdndday, in 11 dayVTiW '

.Philadelphia; Feb.; or tne laore, cur the head ot a reuel clean
off, and at the battles of &of and Vinegar
hill, rwo of the rebel leaders were (hot by. 9 ... ..... j American rnmeiUyjbjrr.anotrer nisear.

rrr".thCftltu;i30thl ill ITIS1 KrCTJ fm Thd RuiEan troops on. the "2?th"of Oc.
Coi'favt the Ktnt. '.

brig Norfolk and N'onuiuma. t,o Lt.- - .

?5r in company with 30 tailofAfficrV
cans bound home. ' 7

.Left the. frigate ConlkllatioTi-rarr- .

Truxton, and the brig Kichmond.cap.
tamBJtron. y,

The United StatesVVcffels- - iud ta. , . .

ken nothing. :

- lt.vas underflrwl that an cwbarco -

tobcr arrived at Troppan, and were to
reach Ezta on the 7th indant." Thev'a'rp
either 'to join, the Anlhian armyin thc- -

made application to Tur ruiujfter, that
futh American fcamen as are on board
the Engl.fh fleet bedifih Tgedandfent
borrte totnan the Ihips ot their nation.
The lords of the admiralty gaveorders
to tliat purpofe. , ,

: 1 1 is ettituared th?irtpuacc6 Has' been7
mfnecied in South Carolina. tothTv.r:

'November 3 j. -

Yefterday aa pxprefs, over hnd from
India, was received at the India houfe,
by.whih thedircftorsare informed, that
the carl of Mornington is arrived at Ben,-ira-l.

That tverv ahinc is ouiet in all

umpire, or proceed by balisburg "to
"Italv. -

There are now- - 76,000 Imperial troops --

in Bavarja7-.---r-" .
Letters froraFriedburg, inTteravia

.ofthe 1 2th in(t. mention, that the French

-. parts cL oorxtenfve pofleflions in the
v '.te Cpnfiitution was
atDommtauc. .

A
--- - m k",

Ire ofone rnillion of, dollars, a fum
ana that there 1$ no appearances ot

jny extraordinary preparationon'thepart
7-
- --- rr

head quarters were about to be transfer. : ri he United States frioate wai "

... , , truz.t.vy'-a- 't f - t rr.-- . r.
much. larger than meulual one. '

"A'blir isbefoYe' the" hblifecrfeprcTrcu 10 vviioaucn. And accounts U0I1

'A


